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Laterotopic Representation of Left-Right
Information onto the Dorso-Ventral Axis
of a Zebrafish Midbrain Target Nucleus
Results and Discussion
The habenula relays information from the telencephalon
to the midbrain through the stria medullaris and the
habenulo-interpeduncular tract (fasciculus retroflexus,
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sion of the serotonergic raphe nuclei [9]. Overall, our
results reveal that the efferent circuitry of the habenularThe habenulae are part of an evolutionarily highly con-
nuclei contain a conspicuous asymmetry whereby pro-served limbic-system conduction pathway that con-
jections from the left and right sides of the brain arenects telencephalic nuclei to the interpeduncular nu-
mapped in a laterotopic manner along the dorso-ventralcleus (IPN) of the midbrain [1]. In zebrafish, unilateral
(DV) axis of the IPN.activation of the Nodal signaling pathway in the left
The habenulae are divided into sub-nuclei that arebrain specifies the laterality of the asymmetry of ha-
frequently asymmetric between left and right sides [10].benular size [2–5]. We show “laterotopy” in the habe-
This raises the possibility that the dorso-ventrally asym-nulo-interpeduncular projection in zebrafish, i.e., the
metric innervation of the IPN may reflect LR asymmetriesstereotypic, topographic projection of left-sided ha-
within the habenular sub-nuclei. We addressed this hy-benular axons to the dorsal region of the IPN and of
pothesis by mapping the localization within the habenu-right-sided habenular axons to the ventral IPN. This
lae of neurons projecting to different regions of the IPN.asymmetric projection is accounted for bya prominent
To facilitate this analysis, we generated a transgenicleft-right (LR) difference in the size ratio of the medial
line, Tg(brn3a-hsp70:GFP), that expresses green fluo-and lateral habenular sub-nuclei, eachofwhich specif-
rescent protein (GFP) under the control of enhancer ele-ically projects either to ventral or dorsal IPN targets.
ments of brn3a, a POU-domain transcription-factor-Asymmetric Nodal signaling directs the orientation of
encoding gene expressed in the habenula (Figure 2A)
laterotopy but is dispensable for the establishment of
[11]. In this line, GFP is expressed in sub-populations
laterotopy itself. Our results reveal a mechanism by
of habenular neurons and their axons (Figure 2A). GFP-
which information distributed between left and right
positive cells occupy the medial sub-region of the ha-
sidesof thebrain canbe transmittedbilaterallywithout
benula, and the domain of expression is larger in the
loss of LR coding, which may play a crucial role in right habenula than in the left (Figures 2B, 2C, and 2J).
functional lateralization of the vertebrate brain [6, 7]. The axons from the GFP-positive neurons selectively
terminate in the ventral and intermediate IPN (Figure
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tioned IPN terminals in Tg(brn3a-hsp70:GFP) fish (Figure
2E; n 5). This revealed that the vast majority of neurons
that innervate the dorsal IPN are located in the lateral,
GFP-negative sub-region of the left habenula (Figure
2G). A small number of neurons in the lateral sub-region
of the right habenula also innervate the dorsal IPN, and
again these neurons are GFP negative (Figure 2G). When
we labeled neurons from their ventrally positioned IPN
terminals (Figure 2F; n  5), retrogradely labeled cell
bodies were confined to the medial, GFP-positive sub-
nuclei on both sides (Figure 2H). The lateral sub-nuclei
of the habenulae can be further distinguished by expres-
sion of leftover (lov) [4], which is largely complementary
to the GFP-positive medial sub-nucleus (Figures 2I
and 2J).
These results indicate that the habenular nuclei are
subdivided into at least two asymmetric sub-nuclei that
have different size ratios on the left and right sides of
the brain and different targets in the IPN. The large
medial habenular sub-nucleus on the right innervates
the ventral and intermediate IPN together with axons
from the small medial sub-nucleus on the left. Con-
versely, the large lateral sub-nucleus on the left is the
predominant source of axons that innervate the dorsal
IPN, with axons from the small lateral sub-nucleus on
the right. We therefore conclude that LR asymmetries
in habenular sub-nuclear organization are converted to
DV asymmetries in habenular projection to the IPN.
Next, we investigated the mechanisms by which
asymmetric innervation of the IPN is established. The
Nodal signaling pathway regulates laterality decisions
both in the viscera [12] and within the CNS [3, 13], and
so this pathway is a candidate for directing laterotopic
projections to the IPN. Indeed, several Nodal-pathway
genes are expressed in precursors of both the left ha-
benula and the parapineal organ on the left side of the
Figure 1. Laterotopic Projections from the Habenular Nuclei to the epithalamus, and Nodal signals can act locally to influ-
IPN ence the laterality of brain structures [3]. We therefore
(A) Schematic illustration of a lateral view of an adult zebrafish brain decided to examine habenular sub-nuclear organization
showing the telencephalo-habenulo-interpeduncular pathway that and the pattern of innervation of the IPN in embryos
connects the telencephalon with the ventral midbrain. with compromised Nodal signaling in the brain. To do
(B–G) Confocal images of sections of brains of adult fish in which
this, we assayed habenular patterning and projectionsleft habenular axons are anterogradely labeled with DiO (green) and
in mutants in which Nodal signaling is reversed, absent,right habenular axons are labeled with DiI (red).
(B and C) Transverse sections at the level of the habenulae (B) and or bilateral within the brain.
the IPN (C) showing left habenular axons (green) terminating in the about face (abf) is a novel mutation that leads to ran-
dorsal IPN and right habenular axons (red) terminating in the ventral domized laterality of heart looping (D-loop  50.5%,
IPN. L-loop49.5%; n97; Figures 3A and 3B) and position-
(D and E) Low- (D) and high (E)-magnification views of a parasagittal
ing of the gall bladder (right  47.4%, left  52.6%; n section showing axonal projections from the right habenula (red)
97; Figures 3C and 3D) in putative homozygotes. A GFPthrough the FR to the IPN. Within the IPN, dorsal and intermediate
regions (green) are predominantly innervated by axons from the left transgene that is driven by enhancer elements of the
habenula. Nodal-pathway target gene lefty1 [14] and is activated
(F and G) Horizontal sections showing projections from the left ha- on the left side of the brain in wild-type embryos (Figure
benula (green) terminating in the intermediate IPN (F) and projections 3E) shows altered expression in abf mutants with re-
from the right habenula (red) terminating in the ventral IPN (G). In
versed heart looping. In about half of the heart-reversedboth cases, the labeled axons surround the fluorescent Nissl-
abf embryos, the lefty1:GFP transgene was activatedstained cell bodies (blue) at the center of the nucleus.
(H) Dorsal view of the intact ventral midbrain in a 5-day-postfertiliza- on the right side of the brain (56%, n  16; Figure 3F),
tion (dpf) larva, showing a 3D reconstruction of projections from the whereas expression was absent in the rest (44%; data
left (green) and right (red) habenulae. The oculomotor nucleus is
visualized with a foxD3:GFP transgene (blue). Some FR axons on
both left and right sides bypass the IPN and terminate more caudally
Abbreviations: III, oculomotor nucleus; Cbll, cerebellum; d, dorsal;(arrows).
(I and J) Transverse sections through the IPN of 4-dpf larvae showing FR, fasciculus retroflexus; Hb, habenula; Hy, hypothalamus; i, inter-
mediate; l, left; OB, olfactory bulb; r, right; SM, stria medullaris; Tel,projections from the left (I) and right (J) habenulae labeled with
photoconverted DiI. telencephalon; TeO, optic tectum; and v, ventral.
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not shown). In larvae that show reversed GFP expres-
sion, there was always complete DV inversion of ha-
benular axon terminals in the IPN, with left neurons
projecting ventrally and right neurons projecting pre-
dominantly dorsally (Figures 3G, 3H, and 4L). Further-
more, the asymmetric localization of lov expression was
reversed in the majority of abf mutant larvae with re-
versed heart looping (87.5%; n 48; Figures 3I and 3J).
Heart-reversed abf larvae that lacked GFP expression
in the brain still showed DV segregation of habenular
axon terminals in the IPN, but the orientation of the
laterotopic projection pattern was randomized (Figure
4L). Observations in adult abf fish are consistent with
data from analysis of larvae. The right habenula showed
a connectivity pattern normally associated with the left
habenula in 7 of 8 adult fish presenting reversed heart
looping (Figures 3K and 3L). Although the LR origin of
axons innervating dorsal and ventral regions of the IPN
was frequently reversed, the DV polarity and structure
of the IPN appeared unaffected by the abf mutation
(Figures 3K and 3L).
Analysis of abf fish shows that there is a 100% correla-
tion between the laterality of lefty1:GFP activation and
the projection pattern of habenular neurons. This is con-
sistent with the hypothesis that Nodal signaling directly
induces a pathway of sub-nuclear differentiation within
the ipsilateral habenula and that this pathway leads to
establishment of connectivity predominantly with dorsal
IPN targets. However, laterotopic innervation of the IPN
still occurred in abf embryos lacking lefty1:GFP expres-
sion, raising the possibility that Nodal signaling may not
be essential for the establishment of laterotopic connec-
tivity between the habenulae and the IPN. Such a possi-
bility would be consistent with previous data showing
that Nodal signaling is required for specifying laterality
but not for establishing asymmetry of epithalamic struc-
tures [2–4].
To test the requirement for Nodal signals in the forma-
tion of laterotopic efferent connectivity with the IPN, we
assessed habenular projection patterns in late-zygotic
one-eyed pinhead (LZoep/) embryos [15] that lack
Nodal activity in the brain [2, 5]. In these embryos, we
scored epithalamic laterality by using a foxD3:GFP
transgene [16] that labels the parapineal [3], a nucleus
that is positioned adjacent to the habenula and inner-
vates it with “left-sided” character (Figure 4A) [3, 4]. In
LZoep/;Tg(foxD3:GFP) larvae, we observed random-
ization of parapineal position (50% left-sided, 50% right-
Figure 2. Asymmetries between Left and Right Habenular Sub- sided, n  54) and 100% correspondence between the
Nuclei Account for the Laterotopy of Projections to the IPN LR laterality of the epithalamus and the DV segregation
(A) Dorsal view of a brain of a 4-dpf Tg(brn3a-hsp70:GFP) larva pattern of habenular axon terminals in the IPN (Figures
showing GFP labeling of the entire length of the habenulo-interpe- 4B–4E and 4L). As in the abf mutant, there were no
duncular projection (arrows). obvious alterations in the polarity and organization of
(B) Frontal view of an adult brain from a Tg(brn3a-hsp70:GFP) fish.
the IPN of LZoep/;Tg(foxD3:GFP) larvae. It is therefore(C and D) Transverse sections through the habenulae (C) and the IPN
likely that habenular neurons are still able to differentiate(D) of an adult Tg(brn3a-hsp70:GFP) fish showing GFP expression
(green) and SYTOX orange counter staining of cellular nuclei (red). and innervate the dorsal IPN in the absence of epithal-
(E–H) Transverse sections through the habenulae (G and H) and IPN amic Nodal signaling.
(E and F) of adult Tg(brn3a-hsp70:GFP) fish in which DiI was applied In wild-type and reversed abf mutants, unilateral
to the dIPN (E and G) or vIPN (F and H). DiI application sites and
retrogradely labeled cells are indicated by asterisks.
(I) Expression pattern of lov mRNA (red) in the habenulae of an adult
Two additional, bilaterally symmetric sub-nuclei (asterisks) are pres-Tg(brn3a-hsp70:GFP) fish.
(J) Summary schematic of habenular organization indicating brn3a- ent in the dorso-medial and ventro-medial regions of the habenulae.
Abbreviation: Chi, optic chiasm.hsp70:GFP expression (green) and lov (red) in restricted sub-nuclei.
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Figure 3. Reversal of lefty1:GFP Activation
Correlates with Reversal of Habenular Later-
ality and Inversion of Projections in abf Fish
(A–D) abf embryos and larvae having normal
(A and C) and reversed (B and D) laterality,
shown by anti-light meromyosin antibody
(MF20) labeling of the heart (brown in [A] and
[B], frontal views) and BODIPY FL-C5 labeling
of the gall bladder (green in [C] and [D], ven-
tral views). (A and B) 48 hr postfertilization
(hpf); (C and D) 4.5 dpf.
(E and F) Dorsal views of live wild-type;
Tg(lefty1:GFP) (E) and abf;Tg(lefty1:GFP) (F)
28-hpf embryos showing expression of GFP
in the left epithalamus (E) and in the right
epithalamus (F).
(G and H) Dorsal views of 3D reconstructions
of confocal images of habenular projections
in the IPN of a wild-type 5-dpf larva (G) and
an abf 5-dpf larva with reversed lefty1:GFP
expression (H). Axons from the left habenula
have been labeled with DiA (green), and those
from the right habenula have been labeled
with DiI (red).
(I and J) Dorsal views of the habenulae of a
wild-type (I) and a heart-reversed abf mutant
(J) 4-dpf larva showing prominent lov expres-
sion in the left habenula of the wild-type and
in the right habenula of the heart-reversed
abf mutant.
(K and L) Confocal images of transverse sec-
tions of the IPN of a wild-type adult fish (K)
and a heart-reversed abf fish (L) in which DiA
(green) was applied to the left and DiI (red)
to the right habenula.
Abbreviations: H, heart; GB, gall bladder; and
WT, wild-type.
Nodal signaling is associated with enhanced develop- size ratio of the medial and lateral sub-nuclei and, con-
sequently, a role in the DV innervation patterns of haben-ment of a lateral sub-nucleus within the ipsilateral ha-
benula, which predominantly innervates the dorsal IPN. ular axons in the IPN (Figure 4M). Although much re-
mains to be learned about each of these steps, thereTo assess if transient Nodal signaling is sufficient to
impose connectivity to the dorsal IPN, we examined are several obvious directions for future investigation.
For instance, the establishment of stereotypic and topo-habenular connectivity in no tail (ntl) morphant
Tg(foxD3:GFP) embryos in which the Nodal pathway is graphic projections from different sub-groups of spinal
motor neurons is dependent upon different combina-activated on both the left and right side of the brain
(Figures 4F and 4G) [2, 3]. As in LZoep/ embryos, tions of LIM-homeodomain transcription factors [17, 18].
Transcription factors in this class are good candidatesparapineal position was randomized (56% left-sided,
44% right-sided, n  55). When habenular projections for mediating the sub-nuclear regionalization of the ha-
benulae.were examined, we found the left and right habenulae
were still asymmetric with respect to their efferent con- Fish are among the vertebrates that show the most
pronounced asymmetries in the epithalamus [10]. How-nectivity and innervated the IPN in a laterotopic manner
where the DV orientation of habenular axon terminals ever, all species show sub-nuclear regionalization of
the habenulae. We show that lateralization works byshowed 100% concordance with epithalamic laterality
(Figures 4H–4L). These results indicate that transient regulating the reciprocal expansion or contraction of
medial and lateral sub-nuclei rather than by specifyingbilateral Nodal pathway activation is not sufficient to
impart the ability to innervate the dorsal IPN upon both unique structures on left and right sides. This allows for
variation between species, dependent upon the extentleft- and right-sided habenular neurons.
In this study, we describe lateralized neural circuits of lateralization, without the need for a complete redefi-
nition of neuronal nuclei in lateralized and non-lateral-that are under genetic control. We have identified sev-
eral fundamental steps in the development of this lateral- ized species. Indeed, in the less-lateralized rat epithala-
mus, it is likely that similar sub-nuclei with discrete IPNized circuitry. These include the following: specification
of medial and lateral habenular sub-nuclei containing targets exist, albeit without pronounced size differences
between left and right sides [19].distinct neuronal populations; the distinct and topo-
graphic projection of axons from each sub-nucleus to Perhaps the most novel aspect of the circuitry that
we describe is the transposition of information codedeither the ventral or the dorsal IPN; a role for the Nodal
pathway in specifying the laterality of the asymmetric on left and right sides of the brain to a bilateral represen-
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Figure 4. Laterotopic Habenular Projections
Are Still Established in Embryos Lacking Lat-
eralized Nodal Activity in the Epithalamus
(A) A cartoon viewing dorsally onto the epi-
thalamus showing the parapineal organ in-
nervating the left habenula. (B–K) LZoep/;
Tg(foxD3:GFP) (B–E), wild-type (F), and ntl
morphant (G–K) embryos and larvae in which
Nodal-pathway activity (F and G) or parapi-
neal (asterisks) laterality (B, C, H, I) was as-
sessed by GFP-transgene (indicated bottom
left) expression and left and right habenular
projections were subsequently assessed by
DiI and DiA labeling at 4 dpf (D, E, J, and K).
LZoep/ embryos show an equal number of
cases of parapineal migration to the left (B)
and to the right (C). Position of the parapineal
is concordant with the orientation of latero-
topic innervation of the IPN (D and E). The
left-sided activation of lefty1:GFP in the wild-
type embryo (F) is normally associated with
subsequent migration of the parapineal organ
to the same side of the brain (indicated by
the gray arrow). lefty1:GFP is activated bilat-
erally in ntlmorphants (G), leading to random-
ization of parapineal position (black arrows
to [H] and [I]), which is 100% concordant with
the orientation of laterotopic habenular con-
nectivity (J and K). (L) Orientation of latero-
topic habenular projections in mutants and
morphants that are defective in the expres-
sion of Nodal-pathway genes in the epithala-
mus. Habenular projection patterns were as-
sessed in 4-dpf larvae by carbocyanine-dye
axon tracing. The orientation of laterotopy is
described as “normal” when left habenular
neurons innervate the dorsal IPN and as “re-
versed” when right-sided axons terminate in
the dorsal IPN. (M) Nodal activity determines
the orientation of laterotopy in habenulo-
interpeduncular projections. The top panels
are cartoons of dorsal views of late-somite-
stage embryos showing activation of Nodal signaling (green) in the epithalamus. The bottom panels show sub-nuclear organization of the
habenulae and laterotopic projections from the habenulae to the IPN in normal and reversed-laterality adult fish. In wild-type embryos, we
propose that Nodal activity in the left epithalamus indirectly leads to expansion of the lateral sub-nucleus (red) in the left habenula and the
medial sub-nucleus (green) in the right habenula, resulting in projection of the left habenula predominantly to the dorsal IPN and of the right
habenula to the ventral IPN. This pattern of sub-nuclear organization is completely reversed (right lower panel) in those abf mutant embryos
in which Nodal signaling is activated on the right side. When Nodal signaling is activated bilaterally (ntl) or is absent (abf; LZoep), habenular
asymmetry is still established, but laterality of the sub-nuclear organization and consequently of the laterotopic innervation of the IPN becomes
randomized.
Abbreviations: norm, normal laterality; PO, pineal organ; PP, parapineal; and rev, reversed laterality.
tation along the DV axis of the target nucleus. This pro- signaling, and mutants that show right-sided Nodal-
pathway activation, reversed epithalamic laterality, andvides an elegant and very simple mechanism by which
left- and right-sided brain regions can differentially acti- inverted FR projections are viable. Why then might
mechanisms exist to ensure the coordination of lateralityvate bilaterally positioned targets. Given that functional
lateralization is a very common feature of the vertebrate of neuronal circuits between different individuals of the
same species? One possibility is that behavioral asym-CNS, it will be of interest to determine if LR to DV conver-
sion is used in other locations where there is asymmetric metries with consistent laterality may lead to behavioral
coordination among individuals and confer a survivalprocessing of information.
Our results show that unilateral, left-sided, transient advantage within animal populations [20, 21]. This would
support the idea that the asymmetric habenular circuitryactivation of Nodal signaling is required to impart correct
laterality to the medial and lateral habenular sub-nuclei described in this study, which shows consistent later-
ality in wild-type fish, influences fish social behavior.and for the correct topography of the laterotopic projec-
tions from the habenulae to the IPN. This is consistent Although a role for FR projections in lateralized behav-
iors has not, to date, been investigated, such a possibil-with previous studies showing that Nodal signaling
specifies the laterality of epithalamic structures but does ity would be consistent with roles for limbic-system out-
put pathways in the modulation of many potentiallynot generate asymmetry per se [2, 3, 5]. Indeed, latero-
topic projections are still formed in the absence of Nodal emotional and/or socially based behaviors. In fish, it is
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